Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Toxic shock syndrome (TSS) is caused by staphylococcal and streptococcal super antigens that produce a rapid hyper-inflammatory response typified by a cytokine storm [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. TSS can progress rapidly to multiple organ failure and death [@bib0020], [@bib0025]. This syndrome was first reported by Todd et al. in 1978, as a rare complication of staphylococcus aureus infection [@bib0020]. Methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) Infections in the puerperium period often lead to TSS and become severe conditions. TSS is known to develop in the early postoperative period after various surgery [@bib0030], [@bib0035]. In this case report we present a patient who developed TSS which was provoked by suture abscess with MRSA with a late onset after surgery.

Case {#sec0010}
====

A 33-year-old female delivered a baby by Caesarean section at 29 weeks gestation with premature rupture, amniotic fluid turbidity and chorioamnionitis. Her past medical history was negative. The patient had placenta abscesses, but the vaginal discharge sample was negative for culture except for normal vaginal flora. The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient discharged on the 6th postoperative day.

On the 37th postoperative day, the patient had a fever more than 38 °C and felt rigidity and pain in the abdominal surgical scar. Her pain gradually increased, and the fever rose up to 39.0 °C in two days and she visited our hospital. On physical examination, her blood pressure was 84/45 mmHg with a pulse rate of 143 beats, respiratory rate of 24 per minute, and body temperature of 41.2 °C. Her conjunctivae were hyperemic. She had significant tenderness, swelling, redness and induration around the surgical scar in the abdomen, a rash on the trunk of her body and arms, and subcutaneous bleeding in the area from where the ECG pads had been removed ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Concurrently, she had purulent vaginal discharge. Laboratory analysis showed WBC was 16,700/mm^3^ and hemoglobin and platelets were within normal range, AST, ALT and LDH were high at 221, 136 and 408 U/L respectively, BUN and creatinine were also high at 26.5 and 2.12 mg/dL respectively, and a C-reactive protein level was high at 17.57 mg/dL. Abdominal MRI examination revealed high signal-intensity lesion around the surgical scar in T2 weighted images with fat-suppression ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The patient had a rash on the trunk of her body and arms, and also subcutaneous bleeding in the area from where the ECG pads had been removed (arrows).Fig. 1Fig. 2Abdominal MRI examination revealed high signal-intensity lesion (arrows) around the surgical scar in T2 weighted images with fat-suppression.Fig. 2

She was diagnosed with sepsis caused by surgical site infection. Debridement was performed for the induration area that involved local necrosis of the skin and adipose tissue. The rectus abdominis fascia under the area was not necrotic. We removed the suture threads of Vicryl plus^®^ which were used for the rectus abdominis fascia suture. The pathological findings of the resected specimens revealed granulation tissue formation with multinuclear foreign-body giant cells and inflammatory cells around the suture threads ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The abscess formation was observed most strongly in the midline incision. Culture tests of the specimens demonstrated pure growth of MRSA, sensitive to vancomycin. Blood culture was negative. The vaginal discharge sample was negative for culture except normal vaginal flora. From these findings, we diagnosed the patient with TSS caused by MRSA with a stitch abscess of the rectus abdominis fascia closure. We changed the antibacterial treatment to vancomycin on the 3rd postoperative day. In addition, negative pressure wound therapy had been performed for the skin defect. Simple closure for skin defect was performed on the 22nd postoperative day. She had a good postoperative course and she was discharged on the 30th postoperative day.Fig. 3Histological analysis of the resected specimen showed that inflammatory cells infiltration under the deep dermis were observed. It showed panniculitis was been there.Fig. 3

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

We present a case of TSS caused by MRSA on the 39th day post Cesarean section. As well as an association with tampon use, TSS is known to develop in the early postoperative period after various surgeries [@bib0030], [@bib0035]. Compared with menstrual TSS, postoperative TSS is the life-threatening syndrome, the mortality of postoperative TSS has been reported between 5 and 22% [@bib0025], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050].

Bartlett et al. [@bib0030] reported patients of postoperative TSS, among which, focal signs of surgical site infection were minimal or absent in 85% cases. This may be explained by the fact that most strains causing TSS produce very small quantities of alpha-hemolysin, but large amounts of toxins such as TSST-1 [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065]. In vivo, these strains can cause local infections that are remarkably apurulent, but potentially fatal, owing to their superantigen expression [@bib0030], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0065], [@bib0070].

In a retrospective review, the mean time to onset of these symptoms was generally within 2 to 4 days after surgery [@bib0035], [@bib0040]. Among 40 cases of TSS reported in Japan, it has reported that the median interval of development with TSS was 3 days after surgery [@bib0075]. The presented patient developed delayed TSS on 39th day post Cesarean section. We suspected that the origin of the MRSA infection was uterus because of the existence of vaginal discharge, but it was low probability since a vaginal discharge sample was negative for culture. From pathological findings that the patient developed infection by suture abscess was the most reasonable explanation. Once it was infected, braided suture contains of bacteria and polymorphonuclear cells, even after 70 days implantation [@bib0080]. We suggest that MRSA infected the suture during or after surgery, and consequently TSS developed in late-onset. In the present case, the braided suture threads of Vicryl plus^®^ were used for abdominal fascial closure. It has been well established that monofilament and absorbable threads are good for prevention of development of suture abscess [@bib0085].

The case definition of TSS is described in the diagnostic criteria of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (<https://wwwn.cdc.gov/nndss/conditions/toxic-shock-syndrome-other-than-streptococcal/case-definition/2011/>). Both confirmed and probable cases of TSS were included. The presented patient did not meet all the criteria but she fulfilled the conditions for probable TSS. The basic treatments of TSS are identification and decontamination of the site of toxin production, aggressive fluid resuscitation, administration of antistaphylococcal the antibacterial treatment, as well as general supportive care [@bib0090]. When a patient develops fever, rash, and a shock like state during the postoperative course, postoperative TSS should be considered even in case on month after previous surgery.

In conclusion, we encountered a patient with TSS caused by MRSA in late onset, on postoperative day 39. Most of TSS develop short interval after surgery, but few patients develop TSS late onset especially used braid sutures, thus it is crucial for all medical doctors to be aware of the possibility of occult focal infections in patients with symptoms of TSS, regardless of the long interval after surgery.
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